Timothy Mark Cafone
September 24, 1988 - October 11, 2019

September 24, 1988 – October 11, 2019
Timothy Mark Cafone, 31, was called home to be with our Lord and Savior Christ Jesus,
he passed peacefully at home of natural causes. Beloved son of his mother Deborah
Cafone, of Warren, and his father Mark (Regina Schreiber) Cafone, of Conneaut; survived
also by his dear grandmother Beverly Cafone. Born in Red Bank, NJ, the family moved to
Ohio in 1990, and he lived in several different communities over the course of his short
life. Timothy participated in the News-Herald Spelling Bee in fifth grade, attended
Painesville Christian and Bethel Christian schools, and graduated from Jefferson High
School in 2006. He was compassionate and kind-hearted beyond measure. He endured
several life-long medical conditions yet never complained nor sought special treatment.
He was an avid sports fan, especially of the Cleveland teams. In high school, he was the
basketball coach’s assistant for two winning seasons, and one spring helped in the booth
for baseball. Although he was a good and faithful employee as a trainer and quality control
manager for a local call center, his true passion was serving the Lord through ministry with
Friendship Baptist Church of Lakemore, OH. Tim was an avid soul-winner, preaching the
gospel of salvation from door-to-door, led services at local nursing homes, taught at the
church, and was the Pastor’s right-hand man. He traveled to many different states to
fellowship with his Baptist brethren, and will be profoundly missed by all who knew him.
He read the entire Bible several times and was well-versed in Scripture. Psalms 116:15-16
reads “Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints. O Lord, truly I am thy
servant; I am thy servant, and the son of thine handmaid: thou hast loosed my bonds.”
There is great comfort in knowing the bonds of this earthly life have been loosed for Tim.
Visitation will be held on Wednesday, October 16, 2019 from 4 – 7 PM at Monreal Funeral
Home 35400 Curtis Blvd. Eastlake, OH 44095. A service of remembrance will immediately
follow at 7 PM at the funeral home. Burial to occur at 12 PM on Thursday, October 17,
2019 at Willoughby Memorial Garden Cemetery.
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Comments

“

I have met Tim twice; I am a colleague from The Netherlands. He came to visit us in
Enschede once and we were at his office a year later. Tim was so kind to work with,
very knowledgeable; a great colleague. We just heard about the sad news this week.
So sorry for your loss and our deepest condolences.

Marloes Klein - November 19, 2019 at 10:11 AM

“

He was an amazing guy I only got to talk to him for a few hours but he looked like
and amazing human being. I cant wait in till I see him in heaven. Godbless to his
family Im praying for them.

Wendy Polanco - October 16, 2019 at 07:46 PM

“

Brother Timothy was someone I had the privilege of meeting through his love for the
gospel. He had come to our church's opening weekend and soul winning marathon. I
had not known just how much zeal Timothy had for the gospel until meeting him
again for multiple soul winning events. My husband and I talked about how he
traveled to be a blessing to as many events as possible. My husband had gone soul
winning with Timothy at our 2 year church anniversary just this last September, and
was glad to have that time of fellowship with each other. We were very glad to have
Timothy and his mom in for that weekend and will always remember his smile and
reverence for the gospel. We are truly blessed to have been able to know Brother
Timothy for this short time. And without doubt, we know he was given abundant
entrance into Heaven.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Paula Crandall

Kjv Crandalls - October 16, 2019 at 10:46 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Timothy Mark Cafone.

October 16, 2019 at 09:37 AM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Timothy Mark Cafone.

October 15, 2019 at 09:53 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Timothy Mark Cafone.

October 15, 2019 at 03:01 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Timothy Mark Cafone.

October 15, 2019 at 09:04 AM

“

He wasn't phased by the Satanic decorations on the door while soul winning, even
though he kinda knew what to expect behind that door. He was patient and kind to
the lost and was very focused and persistent about pulling them from the fire. He had
a love for people and a desire for obedience to God that showed in everything he
did. He will be greatly missed.

Melissa Covert - October 14, 2019 at 10:21 PM

“

Hello from Stedfast Jacksonville, FL. Several KJV Soul-winners visited our church in
the past year, and bro Tim was among them. It is sad to see a humble servant leave
so soon...I look forward to meeting him again in eternity. Bro Brian Zardavets

Brian Zardavets - October 14, 2019 at 09:25 PM

“

Tim was such a blessing every time I spoke to him and had a uplifting spirit that
brightened any room he was in. He had an honest heart to serve the Lord Jesus and
all those around him. From the day I met him I knew he would do great things for
God and I was right. We suffered a terrible loss at his passing but I am happy to
know that he is with our Lord in glory reaping the rewards of his labor for the Lord. I
look forward to seeing him soon.

Ryan Croskey - October 14, 2019 at 06:08 PM

“

I met brother Tim two years ago when he came to visit my church in Texas and was a
very nice gentleman. I heard about his testimony through my friend brother Jeff
Utzler and how he started his friendship with him through soulwinning and had the
pleasure to meet him afterward. Through his work and love for the lost it was evident
that he loved the Lord and I know God has rewarded him greatly. He will be missed
and we know we'll see him again someday.

Alberto Hernandez - October 14, 2019 at 04:55 PM

“

Bro Tim was a nice gentleman that I met 2 years ago. He was a funny guy with a big
smile on his face. I will miss him.

Ngar - October 14, 2019 at 03:01 PM

“

Brother Tim was an extremely nice guy that loved preaching the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. I had the pleasure of going soul winning with him last month. He not only went
soul winning with his home church in Ohio but would travel to our church in WV and
also to a marathon we did in Pittsburgh to win people to Christ. His battle on earth is
done but we will see him again in Heaven!

Jason Robinson - October 14, 2019 at 12:52 PM

“

Tim Cafone was a shining light that brightened my day whenever I was around him. If
I showed up to church stressed about outside circumstances his warm welcome and
cheerful spirit towards me always assuage my bad mood and this generous and kind
spirit brought a joyful experience to whomever he was around. In addition, his zeal
for the things of God motivated many others to follow him. He was a leader whom I
will miss dearly.

Jeff Utzler - October 14, 2019 at 12:14 PM

“

Hi bro Jeff, from Stedfast Jacksonville, FL. Several KJV Soul-winners visited our church in
the past year, and bro Tim was among them. It is sad to see a humble servant leave so
soon...I look forward to meeting him again in eternity. Bro Brian Zardavets
Brian Zardavets - October 14, 2019 at 09:21 PM

“

Sending love and prayers to Deb and the family as they celebrate the Christ centered life of
Tim. Knowing that he was a faithful servant of the Lord who willingly shared his love of
Christ with countless others is a priceless gift to those who are comforted in the knowledge
that he is in the presence of Jesus.
Ph 1:21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.
Jeana Palmer
Jeana Palmer - October 15, 2019 at 09:25 AM

“

Tim was one of the hardest workers I ever knew. He was a good man and will be missed by
the folks that remain. And he will live on in the memories of the people he touched with his
overwhelming good nature and kindness. I know he'll live on in mine.
c. rice - October 15, 2019 at 10:34 AM

“

One of my favorite memories of Tim is when he was 2 years old. I was enamored with him
from the start. Here was this adorable, sweet boy who was able to spell almost anything,
knew his address and phone number and then hopped on the piano to try to play me a
song. I was 10 years old and he charmed me instantly. My younger brother and I kept
talking about how awesome "Timmy" was! As he grew up, we learned of his commitment to
his church and his hard work outside of his formal job. He made sure to visit my brother
while my brother was hospitalized. What a wonderful man he turned out to be <3
Sheridan - October 15, 2019 at 01:13 PM

